
Tin lending soi Ifly it'iitu timingElii.miiii- - will In- - tin- IrtM s!iul.cRui-ari-a-

inirwytfi'y

by Miusliiill Dnrruth ur ll0m-- ' '" Nuuanu vnlley. There wore
New Ymk, In the Ijiilliunni or tho twolvo guests prcsunt: .Mr. S. M

Hotel mi Mnmliiv finnimr won, ' Kaxun lllshop, Mr M.
Jinn- IMst, nt S:l.., when 'TwrlrthMhl" will bo given, tuid on Monthly,
.hum Jim, iu ino HJIIIII- - Iiollr, "Juliust'ms.ii" In Im tho Mililoit. 'Tim r,.
(IIiiIh will (o Riven nt tin- - Young Ho- -

. ns oniy lurnliii mn lu '

J,r- -

Mr

Mr- -

civ--

on In the Davles" Alomoihil Hull or St. tqlm-t- l lit n delightful llttlo dinner
Andrew's I'litlu-ilrnl- . Mr. Datiiith tins party nt tlii-l- r bountiful homo In

iIiIhIii-- i n comfc or nun vnlluy Inst I'rlclny evening. The
(he Hotel, S.fii Krnnrlsrn, In Inulo wus cry attractively decorated
whli Ii he a gronl success, lie With llnwcrH, nnd tho following ruosIb
will arrive ,111110 ICIli on tin- - Siberia, wero present: Mr. nnd Mrs. 3. (I.
Tin- - following hulk nn- - patronesses Wlhli-r- , Mr. nnd Mis. K. I'nxon Illshop,
for Hie coming recitals: Mm. Judge and Mm. Arthur Wilder, .Miss
I'. 1'n-iir- . Mm. It. ('niter. Mm. alitor. Mr. Lansing Allziicr, and Mr.

i her llniilley liny. Aim. II. . W. (1. Irwin,
liiipliiiin. Mm. An 1,11ml. A. Vmiiiir.
.Mm. Itnlph l'liuitir. Mm. Iloifry II.'
Id Hliirh k. .Mrs. Duieiima Sciidder,
Mm. Samuel Dunning. Mm. ('. I1. , in
.Mm. Jl. Coot.e, Mm. II. M. von
Hull. Mm. A. I'. Cilllllhs. Mm. Kred- -

erhk .1 Lnwroy, Mm. (I, l. Wilder,
Mm. C. II. Cooke, .Mrn. M. M. Scott.
Aim. .Innii-- Aunt In Wilder, Mm. Ham-ne- l

.Mills Daiiiuii. .Mm. Skinfold
Allison. Mm. ('. Mciulngiio Oioke. Jr.,
Aim. Theodoie Ith hauls, Airs'. W. Alon- -

Inn.e Ciahnni, Mm. l 1,. Spalding,
Mn.. I A. Sichncfcr. .Mm. (1. W. it.
Kim:. Mi?:. Itlelinid hem. Aim. (looi'Rp
K liatli'H, Mm. A. ,1. Campbell. .Mm.
J. M. Kinvmll. Aim. I'HITiiid WooJ. '

Aim A. N. Canipbell. Aim. II. A Wal
''if I J. . Aim. Itob- -

I.ew'iH, .Mm. I'eiliy Iloine. Aim.
llinry Witoiliiim,o. Allss Ida Al. Pope,
Aim. .1 A. Kcuucilv, Aim. Pied. D.i
laiiii. Airs. Allied I.. Cnstlo, Aim. .1.

II. i:n muii.l. .lis. K. I'.itnu Illshop,
Sirs. S. (!. Wlldir. Aim. A. W. T.

Mm. W. (). Smith, Airs. .1. A. ifili CiuidlORS. Aim. I.. A. Thurston, Aim.
A. Lewis Jr., Mm. I J. I). Tenney, Mm.
W. W. Hall. Aim. Aitlmr Wall. Aim.

L. Iloppir. Albm 1'ieiir, Aim. Chus. Is
AillmiMi I'ail.ii. Mm. Albeit I'. .Indd.
"Im II W. IVIeimiii, .Mm. W. K.

ltinnn. Mi" .1. A. Hopper. Aim. A. II.
1'l.iinl. A'if. L. Tenney I'eik, Aim.

liiihKi-l- l Wall'i'ldRe. Jlrrf. Wllllani (lood
nh, li. .lrinH II. .Indd. Aim. W. C.
Wllifer. Mm. Rl Iney Al. ISallini. Aim.

.. L. MiCandli s.

Mr Win. 3. Ii win Is rIiIiik a dnnre
fin- - Hie .tm.iu: pi ople and the iunj;
liiiurliil t heiiiitirill Walklkl of
Inline et I'lllll-- ) lll-R- .

i!f ii
Mi nnd .Mm. Hi my i'f. Cnar and

ilpui.lii'T, .Miss ! mn. are i Htnbllshed
In tin- - Armsbj Home nt ltoss, Ciillfoi-- J

nisi, vhli h the bnvo lentecl ror the
ii ai .m. Mr. nnd Mm. St. Cnar were .

RUesi'i at the .Icum Hotel last win-ti--

nnd in I'd as mallhlnl JudRes for
l lie I'lornl I'ainde. n

Heiialor and .Mm. i'alrihlld enlcr-tnlnei- l

on S.itunho, May I'lMh, for
tin Ir I'ln-st-

, Aim. Tlmnions. The din-

ner ai an hibointe one ami was fol-

lowed by a dellKhtfill Utile Idance.
Tin- - dlnliiR-ioo- was decorated In a
niitiine munner, with boiiRliH of rliiu
fnili. imliidliiK liauanas. oraiiRfs, mini
Kin s. mid other fruits.

Airs I'. M. Kwniuy wns a depaillni;
liastuiKir on the Mum Inula, leavliiR
foi Hie I'.'ubI. to Juln Alls. Hwan.y and
their UaiiRhli r Noia.

ilr. and .Mrs. William Wallace
While, ivbn lime been MiJonrnliiR nt
the ( iiiiilland for two months, depnit-e- d

Tiiihday foi their homo In I'asa-il-'ii-

An enjoyable ilanco nn held last
e'.nnliiK at tho AUixander Yumis Ho-

tel fi'i" the plensnio of tho pussoiiRoiH
on the Alamedn and on the Chlyo
Alain. A Inritc niinilier of the town:.-jieopl- "

vi'le iiImi present and the
im;. nn enjojablo lino for the

one liini'iu-.- l nnd seventy piishonRom
on the Mm ii The Hoynl. Ilavvallaii I

(iiilnli t ('lull fin nlRhed music for the
iluuilnu. whkli was kept up" lllilil u

Julc hour.

Oi Thiimdny evenlnfc the btiiileiila
ol Illls ColleRo iiiesenled beven

: fiom Hcblller'H "William JVII"
In ii vi rv enjoyable ninnner nt Iho
lnsilinl" In ChanhiliL l.ine Air. A. Al

Al. rilll. the Pllnilpal of Hie Institute, j

. . .. , .1... I I.. .. I l.........rlilv .

ll.'ltl llJIlieil 111"" lU( ill u iiimmitv
clli, pi in inner, and they showed in--

mail- il'h ability and unusual liileni.
A Lime aiidlenio llsteiiud apprecla'
llvi-l- in tho excellent rendition, many
puns of whli h weie loudly applauded.

vir W Mniilioso Criiliani Bavo n
li.rt.i- - ihlldien'H paity for her son Ivan
l.i i I'lldny evenlliR. Tliem weio snv-cn- l,

flv I'ovs and rIiN piesent, who

had a ilillKuiful ini'iilim. spouU In

iliunliiK Itefiebhineiilu weio seived
mi tip laiial

Mm. Ah Minder C. Ilawes, Jr., .,,.

Ivnual today. Sim has
i.i,,n vIsIlIiik Mi. and Mm. ' I'rancls
Cay nud Mr. and Aim. Krle Knudscn
or Kauai

A viry Jolly sIur dinner was Riven

,! !"? '

-- - Vfpn

mi,t wct'k u' ''"W Hodlok In
,10l,0r of x,r- ' v- nt IiIh

at

Waller

I

I

-

Hwntiity. Air. C. M. Cooke. Air. (loorgo
Unvlos, Mr. Klamp. Mr. !' A. Schnof--

' r- - '' """Iiuum, ,"- , mm
.Mr. Cloghorn.

Mr. nun Airs, itirnnru ivore enter- -

An onjoyublo dinner urns Riven by
.Mr. W (I. Irwin on Thursday evening

l.cnur of his Rtii-H- Mr. Lansing
llrntr. Tho dlliliiK table was M-r-

lnrly with u centerpiece of pink n

and tnaldenhalr ferns. The guohtu
win-- Cnpl. nnd Aim. Hoes. Major
mid .Mr a. DunnliiK, Mr. nnd .Mm.

Illchnrd Ivors, .Mr. nnd .Mm. Jamlo
Wilder. Mm. (lerrllt Wilder, I'rluoess
Knvvmiumikon, Mm. Helen Ivors, .Miss

Marlon Scott. Allss Knnfmnn, Colonel
Se.htiylcr. Colonel A. (I. Ilawes. Capt.
llulglit. and Air. Lansing Mlzner.

Aim. Clairlii-- W. Arhford and her
ilanjihur Alnrgiu-rlt- am having very
xlinill) fi.r a tilp to Culiroinla and
Curndn. whom they will lslt relu- -

this.

Allis Mabel lliirtwrll, daiiRli-le- t

or ,1'hIrh Hiii twi II. Is expected on
the M'jeiiU not , to inako n visit

two or three montlm at her old
luiliiu on .lllilil r.tteet.

An iwiiRi nii'iii reienlly aiinoumed
Unit or Alhs .Maltha Case. Rrand-ilaiiKb-

r of Air. and Airs. John
Case of Sl(land. Nnrlh Cnro-IliK- i.

to Itev. Ilenrj' I. .Indd of llono--

lliju..
aii

YACHT RACC TO MAUI
STARTED ON THURSDAY

The yiditi ROt away on tlmt--on

TliiiKda evening and tlio List

them as lliey wiiil aiouiid Dhunond
ll.-i- l was in a slRht as anyone

ulil piHidbly jfli to see.
The ll.iw.ill wjj well III the lead

with Hie Kanrliuin.-li- teiou.l. The
Concoid vas thlid and the I.nka was
ci(1K behind In le.

, tIinlIi tli.it the Hawaii will ho

tho liifct boat fn teach Kalmlnl. and
wiieless Is expected al uny momeiil

now iiniioiincliiK tho nrrlval there or

the yachts. Tho Hawaii was eei-te-

In reach Maul yeslenUy arieinoon be-fi- n

ihiiit, Imt u far no wind bat.

ie .ilied Hie ly ir.i-i- i any of the craft.
Ilnw-i'i- . b.'fore s Is printed 'miiiic

wind la Biiro to t-- of tho biuts'
whereabouts.

Then- - aro foil.-- prlios Riven for tho

rrce tn that yacht will liavo a

pilio to show fur the stieuiiotis work
of r.iclns a'l the vj to Knliulul anil
luck as tin. The first ono to comu In
v: i .v spl'-'.- i '1 1 sll-.e- cup Riven by -.

O. a:il 'Il.ls Is v.

pipi with a maided ImwI and two
hall lie h with a biuee on Hio bhlu left
for an liim-lpl- li n. 'Ihu .Maul jachts-nu-

hive R.)t toRi-ilie- i and put up n
lli.,.liy. vl'l'li tikes tl'i' hhiipo of a
bllf p.il calaln ii Vl'h a sliver plate on
which tlio win in i name vvllljlu

lleEldis thee tvn ..lies Allen &

III liltiroti Ii.ivh iloniled flvo Rl Ions of
cc; per illlt. "lliU Is mnielliliiR III it
will uipei.l t'l I he haail of eveiy
varhtHiu in in ni'iper paint Is tho,. t ,.f,.; a n,. m.wi xpouslve of
yie'ill'" .'ilj.uii.'t". K.llhmi la
liioio tliij. piiindpiit to Rlvo Hie bllRo
c,f any simp a thiuouRhly Rood coat-In;-

'Iho rm i tit prize will bo well adapt
ed In one or the larRer yachts. It Is a
vi ty haii'lromo .Tap.iucsu ruR dumitcid
))V ,owl,.-- and Cooke. Tills Is nliout' '
the tlzo to (11 Hie flonrof.il falrl
roomy ruddy or main saloon' nn.T wlill
bo touicthliiR in make tho lucky win
ner think of tho nice evi'ry llnio ho
tella vIslli'iH how ho won L cm Ih?
Rroat race to Kahiilul.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Christi'iii Chm ih A. C: McKeover,
pastor '.l.t.' lllhlo schno); lesson,
"Hemes or fi.3 ip. in., Y. I'. S.
C. H., subject. "I.iro of lrr.inces Wll-hu-

11 a. m., sermon "Whit Man-

ner uf I'erson Ousht We to Bo?" 7:30
p. m, seinion, "Cuuvemlon or the Jall- -

or." All aro wclcomo to worship wlln

J3(jr BULLETIN AD3 PAY -- g

"lill'j'' I' rijfil'lj ljLlAllllllto1tialftiiiiillAtljlllyt1tfiltr

r.viON'iNo mn.t.UTiN, i1onoi,tjm, t. ii, SATi'itnw. .ii'si: 12, tono
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MURDER Al RIOT

WERE INTENDED

TRIO OF ACCIDENTS;

SERIOUS RESULTS

Capt Johnson, Hilonian,

Unconscious At

Hospital

As a icsiitt of ait automobile ac-

cident jesterday ner.r Ihu 'llackfcld

wharf, tho Chlyn Muni sailed today

nt .loon minus several pasiciiRem.
Mm.' Thomas Oreen, who wns

to tho vessel Into ntter tho
day's celebrations ty Supervisor Jim
(Jiilnn's mr, wns Injured seriously
enoiiRh to ni'ccKJiltuto her remaliiliiK
ovor. She Is nt the Queen's Hospi-

tal, wlieio nho Is being trenled by
Dr. CeorRo Herbert. Ilcr husband,
also n pnsseiiRer on the same boat,
will remain with her.

II wns Btnted at the hospital this L

iiioruliiR that her injuries consisted
of stlRlit Intel mil Injiiiles nnd a
badly cut face, but (hatjhero was
no fear for her ultimate recovery.

The automobile wns wrecked
nliout 10::in Inst nlRlit, nnd only
the prompt assistance rendered by
bystanders averted tnoro set Ions

The car Jumped the
wharf nnd pinned Mrs. Creen and
her companion, Airs, J. W. (llbson.
beneath the wreckaRe and immedi
ately cnuRht lire from tlio explosion
of tlio Rntnllue tank. Ilcforo tho
file could leach to do ipore than
scorch their clothliiR. Hawaiian
stevcdoies had leseued tliftil" Mrs.
CIIimiii, who Is also bound for Sail
Kranclsro on the Mtiru, wns sIIrIiII)
hrulscd, but continued with the ves-
sel, (Jiilnn, who was drtvliiR, vvnt
not lujtlicd beyond a few lirulres.

Dr. Creen, liusb.itul of the victim
of the nceldelit, Is n lectin er well
known on the ChnutninitM circuit and
Is at present retuinliiR from the
Orient, whero h has been connected
with the United States unverniiieiit
work.

Qulnn's machine wns not Iho only
ono lo i cmio to Rtlef Inst iiIrIH, us u
Packard lieloiiRlnR to Harold Cas-

tle was struck by car No. 8 roIiir
Walklkl' on Fort stieet nnd badly
wrecked. Captain Johnson of the
llllonlan, Sam Walker nnd llownul
lleilcinann weie occupants of tho
ear nt tho time, nnd were all

They aro now nt tho Queen's
Hospital, where It Is said Captain
Johnson Is ns yet unconscious fiom
n fractured skull. Iledcnianii also
sustained n finctured skull, and
Walker. wns less seriously Injured.
Nouo nro thniiRht to lie fatally In-

jured, hut tho hospital authorities
will not yet rIvo out their real con-
dition,

Castle wns driving nnd was tho
only ono not badly Injured, Ac-

cording lo his account he was un-

able to stop when he sighted tlio
llttpld Transit car nnd nttempted to
cross Ko- -t street in time to avoid col-

lision, and wns struck sciuarely. Tlio
jenr was stripped of Its render and
ihendllRht,' and tlio automohllo wns,

sent Into the curb, which It skirted
until tho advent of a telephone polo
in Its course relcRiited It hack to tlio
middle of tlio stieet.

Tlio usual protestations of IiIrIi
speed aro innilo by each party. Al-

exander 1'rntt, superintendent of
the Rapid T,raiistf was a pnssciiRer
cm tho ear and BayH Hint tlio speed
(it the automobile was unduly rust.
Castlo also claims IiIrIi speed on
tho part or the c.ir.

A third wrecked nutoinohllo
'chooscd to enst upon llsclf tho
clamor of mystery, airtl It Is not vet
known who wero tho pnssciiRers ot

' n Stoddnrd-D.iyti- that Jumped
twenty or thirty foot overthe Moa- -

ualiin toad nnd overturned Tfl tho
. cacti below. Tho rnr was only
I slightly ilainaRCd when found ,by
'other passing mitolsls nloiiR tho road
to tho polo fields mid leported In

town. Late Inst night Chnuffeur
Stevens,' who wns driving tho car,
was found, and ho stated that n
til i not- - accident early on tho trip
fioiii I.elluluia, where ho had been
called, caused him to leacli the Moa-iiiiti- m

toad at dark.
Stevens does not know the men

whom ho was driving, hut states
that they wero from Iho Sehoflolil
Uanacks, No one seemed to bo

,rVMK4IM'VR&iJf -

Incriminating Evidence
Found In Documents

Of Strike Leaders
IIililoiKO of Intent lo murder I Ml I or

Shebn or the Hawaii Shliipo Him. of
u possible rlilug of the villous eh- -

incut mining the Japanese strikers, of
planned iissnsslnullon nnd bloodshed,
mid of plnns to stnrt strikes slmultii
neoiiBly on the various plantation of
the Terrltorj wns found yesterdav by
tlienfucem of the lnw among the let
ters nud papers In tho possession or
Alnkluo and N'egoio nnd In tlio safe of
tho Nlppu JIJI. Tlio papers so far
translated show conclusively Hint

nnd Negoio lind full knovvledce
of tho Intention of their subordinates.
of tho hired bullies nnd iirnfesslpnal
nssnultcM who profess ulleRlence to
the bonds of the Higher Wnge Asso-
ciation. The evidence is verv el. ar
nnd conclusive and tlio ntturne.vs foi
tho stuto sa.v they will have no

whatever In makliiR crnrRcs or
conspiracy and Inciting lo rl it -- Hn,
ngnlnst Alnklnu, .N'egoro, Sosn mid Hie
others who nro ruder uriei.t.

Some of the lut.ilmliir.tinx i'.ci
were found on Alnklno nnd ,Ne

roio nt the tluiu tho latter were
the others wero taken from

the snfe of the JIJI. which It was
to forro open. The buck or the

snre wns cut out with u cold chisel
mid the documents seized. Translators
wiro nt once set to wprk rendering
Into Kngllsh tho Incendiary matters
cniilnlned In them, nud tho authori-
ties were astonished to llnd out ho
rnr tho plans of tlio ronspliatom went.
l in audition to the letters and other
documents, tho editorial utterances of
the JIJI will bo used ns cvldeme
against tho strike lenders and the edl
tor or that Inflammatory sheet, whlrh
Is lnrgely responsible, Ihu. Territorial
lawyers claim, for the sltuntlon ns it
Is today.
Plans to Kill Sheba

Several of the p.ipeis refer to IMP
tor Slieba n'nd hint at plans to kill
him. He is called the "l'liinlers' dog. '

who must be put out of tho way as a
traitor to his iliiinlrymen. The fol-

low lug Is n choice paragraph from one
or the documents round In .the posses
slot! or Alnklno and .Ncgoro when the
wero nrrested:

"If the higher wnges Is not attain, d
our enmity towards Somctnio Sheba
tho president or tho Hnwnll Shlupo
8hn, shall continue oven to n thou-
sand generations, a Japanese sword
three feet Ioiir. sharp nud ckur lis ho
nnd niilumn wuler, Is the
beads or Kometuru Sheba. ilm i,r..i.
dent nud Kusaka llnuu. Husudltor, or I

the Hnvviill Shlnpo, who nm comp.ued '

to Ittisslnu siiles. At any moment and
nt any place the sword muy visit
them. 1'iepare. these two follows,
prepare for tho livelihood of tlio fam-
ilies that will be left behind."
The Blow of Death

Another writer to the Higher Wiiro
Association sn.vs: i

"These wri tilns pic Rieatcrlmliiiilu
morally. Upon iniili finds tfie society
ought to give the seveio lilow of
death."

Still nnothrr wilier promises that
"Wo will still-- the pl.uileis' dogs mid
pigs to tho bottom of hell at the earl-
iest opportunity. The seventy thou-
sand Japanese will stilke the plant-
ers' dogs mid pigs to the pond of blood
nnd to hell."

"If an) one tiles to obstruct our de-
mand for our lights, we ran oxpel
them for our Just defense. If peiiccful.
method will not do It. though wo have
pity, wo must cut them Into two with
n sword."
Rain of Dlood

In nn unpublished letter found In
the olllce of tho JIJI nro more fluents
of bloodshed, ns follows:

"At pieseut kanaka-laborer- s nro
senrce nud with tho Chinese tho sen-so-

for harvest of rlco Is approaching
and thoy will not he able to do Cay
vvoik for Iho plantation. This Is

tor tho planter. At tills mo-

ment wo must heed more pnrtlculnily.
Leave trilling ulfalfs alone, lli.v
against those who. oppose our nctloii
nnd 'Who do not agree with our Ideii
and tturposo wo must tuko proper
steps, Wo must bo ready with the
hammer or Iron nud the shower (lulu)
of blood." , '
Gullets for Planters

That .Muklno, Negoio and Sogu weio
fully cognizant of the bloody Inten-
tions, or tho vicious element among
tho strikers and Ihut the) gave' their
approval to tho plans to to mur-
der nud Insiirerctlon appeals from tho
following extract from mi article
which wns evidently willful for pub-
lication In the JIJI:

"in enso of emergency, the strikers
of Alen nnd Wnlpiihu plantations are
facing the planters with enough or
powder and lend mid rood Stand up
nnd bo sure or victory In the end, our
countrymen of Alen. Now Is the time
to exalt tho name of your mil Ion. llul
with blood tho ling ot the rising sun;
with your hones build up the founda-
tion of sour country."

Ono correspondent ot the Higher
Wugo Association la ov bluntly uf n
mild mul peaceable disposition and
does not bellevo in lesortliiR to mur-

der If crippling nnd mnlinliui will ac-

complish tho desired results. Ho
cheerfully Informs the edltom tr the
Shlnpo mid tho Chronicle Hint "Hiero

hurt except tho man slttinR by tlio

ill Ivor, who escaped with n slight
bruise on the leg. The cacti also, ns

far ub can be learned, ds unharmed
Still another nuto was Bald to ho

wrecked on Alewa llelRhts. hut tho
particulars of the accident c.innot he
leurucU.

LARGER PREMISES are an absolute necessity to
cater to growing patronage.

DURING ALTERATIONS,- - commencing Monday,
June 14th, patrons will please take the ELEVA-
TOR to the SIXTH FLOOR.

SAME MENU
SAME PRICES
SAME SERVICE

CANDY, BREAD and PASTRY will remain in the
old premises until the changes are complele.

W a s A ! P 'i

are not moons shining every night.
On dntk nights lnkc enre. for I will
II x you until you nro crippled.
JIJI Incendiary '

Tlio attitude or Soga, editor or the
JIJI. In shown In tho odiloilnl which
wns published In hlj paper the very
duv l.e vviir atrested. It snjn:

Tour thousand Japanese of the
thlee plantations, Alon, Wnlnlun nnd
Kiihukil, have left the plantation with
their elilldieii. These Japanese went
sairllked hut their dctci initiation. Is
stroiiR nnd they will never yield un-

less they attain their object. The
problem for the Immediate future is
Hint of the food supply. To make the
tihsllunte mid blind planters lolled
upon themselves mid to elci minute
Somctnio Sheba. the tialtor. mid his '

followers, we must piopiue for suste
nance for a longer peilod. The "O.ihhi
sympathetic Japanese should send j

money nnd goods We hope the help
will be Riven to there mnrtvr strikers.
so that tliey need not hesitate fur tlwlr
own living "

1

Limited
All
Early
Complete

Thevon
I

iczmowd

MANAOKR WATT HAS I

NARROW ESCAPE.!

Alniuge. .1 'till Viatl. of lip. i Siu n

Coinp.m, bad a v.- niri.iw
from 'nYTiili I isl Thursln. whin Hi.

uulonioblli he mid bis wlfi weie tinv
cling in was struck b) n train of c;i C-

lears.
It appears Hint All. Walt wns coming

to the mill from lllhi and thinking Hint

tlie string1 of ears was being shunted
onto the iiialii track attempted In tlroa
the rails on the switch track. Thn
ram. however, went lining down the
side track mid. iillhough Walt put on
lull spied In nn elToit to avoid the
i mash, the Hist ear stunk his auto-

mobile nud lliH-- It to one slde
'llieie was Jusl I,vo seconds I veen

ilealh ami Iho occupiuls of thr niilo
bin the uiaiglu was cm tin ilkbl side
and beyond nn eh and a iliiuige-- l

uiH'Jiliie no further harm v. as dune

'SvflV J rT r4Ki

tfl THE MAN CS

M. ONE" i

l i ., -- .'.. l .toy ,t

NOTES

Pt'ltSnit I'llli l.ll'rt ..f Hie M.ie m
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